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B. F. SCII WEIER
iditok ahd rsorxirroK.

Govmtsor Pattison has the Presi
!ential bee in his bonnet.

Pbmtkent Harrison won new lau
rels an a speech maker on his trip to
to r)w England.

Gobma.v, of Maryland is looked up
on as a strong candidate for the
Democratio presidential nomination

j.hs news irom umii riow it is
BaLraaceda now it is the rebel
forces that have won. Wait a week
longer fer reliable news.

Democratic laders persist in dis
turbing the business of the country
by declaring that the next Congress
will repeal the new tariff law.

The Patriotic Sons of Americo in
their National Camp in Philadelphia
last week refused to so amend their
constitution so as to admit the Negre
to membership.

Democratic papers just now nre
abusin Master Workman Powderly
lor accepting the Republican State
Convention nomination as a delegate-t-larg- c

to the Constitutional con-Te- n

tion.

The SLah of Persia, when one of
Lis treasurers fails to pay over tax
money puts the delinquent tax treas-
urer into a kettle of boiling water
and cooks him. It paves the expense
of keeping up jails and penitentiaries.
Treasurers pay over promptly in the
.Shah's country.

The eastern part of Rensallacr
county, York State' was deluged by
a great fall of rain last Thursday
evening. Aiilldnms, bridges and
houses and barns and horses and

aiong me stream in many
places were swept away. It was like
the June flood in the Juniata in

'1889.

One of the peculiar phases of socie
ty at this time in the United States,
is, the effort ef ono set of people who
attend the great ss& side resorts to
train their children in all the arts
and manners of leibure society life.
Another phase of society is the

qnal!y earnest effort of religious
people to train their children in all
the arts and management of sabbath
eool and church organization life.

What will the harvest ba.

Tax Collecters- -

The Democratic pnity junt now is
trying to injure tLi State Treasurer
by denouncing him f.r not compelling
Philadelphia City Treasurer Uardsley
to pay over the taxes ho received, and
which ho should promptly have paid
into the State Treasury. If the State
authorities were forebearing in not
requiring tax custodians to pay over
the tax, so have been the county au-
thorities in every county in the state
Juniata tax collectors havo been os
flow as tax collectors in other coun-
ties in paying ov,r the tax they col
iect, and to find out how many du
plieates are unsettled, it is only nec-efsar- y

to read over the published ac-

counts of the receipts and expendi-
tures of the county to luarn how len
ieut the authority of Juniata county
has been with the tax collectors.
The law does not permit such work,
ana junt now the leaders of the Dera
ocratic party nre trying to make it ap
pear mat tne Anduor Ueneral and
the Treasurer of the State are verv
bad men becuui-- they did not make
iariKlcy of I'Liladclphia hand over
the tax that was paid into his hands
within the time stated in the law.
'The same charge can be brought
against every board of commission-
ers that has held office in Juniata
county.

A new law was passed last spring
by the Legislature that is of import-
ance to tax collectors. It is not hard
to understand. It reads:

AX ACT.

To amend section nine of an act
approved the 25i.u d y of June, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-fiv- e,

entitled: Au act regulating the
collection of taxes in the several bor-
oughs of the commonwealth by pro-
viding the time in which tax collec-
tors shall pay over taxes, and make
settlements, be and the same is here
by amendod to read as follows--

"The collector of taxes shall collect
the taxes charged in Slid duplicates
and pay over the same to respective
treasurers or authorities entitled
thereto after deducting his commis-
sion for the collecting thereof, which
is hereby affixed at 2 per centum on
all taxes paid to him on which an
abatement of five per centum is al-
lowed, and at five per ctntum on all
taxes afterward collected. Provided,
That where the total amount of
taxes charged on duplicate is less
than one tbeusand dollars the said
collector shall receive three per cent- -
.um on all tuxes paid to him on which
an abatement ef five per centum is
allowed. Provided further, that all
taxes collected within the sixty days

.as provided in section eight of this
act shall be paid vor as aforesaid
within fifteen days after the expira-
tion of said sixty days, and all taxes
thereafter collected during his term
of office shall be paid over as afore-
said at regular intervals of one month,
and full and complete settlement of
.taxes collected shall be made with
the treasurers or authorities entitled
thereto not later than three months
after the expiration of bis term of of-iic- e

Approved June 3, 1891.

Too Young to Marry.

Aug. 27. Albert
Strong and Hattie Fisk, seventeen-year-ol- d

young people, eloped from
Gray, N. Y., two weeks ago, and
pursued their romance as far west as
Sheboygan, Wis., where their money

gave out
At Sheboygan the boy husband

tried to get work, but failed. The
young people then traveled to She-
boygan Falls, where the boy also
failed to get anything to do. Then
they set out on a weary tramp to-
ward Milwaukee. Strong says they
they applied for skelter at sevral
places on the way and were refused.
It is presumed they slept out of
doors.

At last they were taken in by a
kind hearted farmer living near
Cedarburg, who gave them food and
shelter. At the farmer's urgent ad
vice the lad went on to Port Wash
ington in search ef work, his girl
wife remaining with the farmer.
The boy was unable to find work
and returned here. Monev was rais
ed to send the voung bride and groom
home, and they left to-da- y for-- New
lork m charcre of a business min
who is going East to buy goeds.

Philadelphia Times, August 1 1th, 1891.

LrXl'RIOl'g TKATCLLIG.

The'PulIman Palace Car Com
pany'tt Latest Production
Tor the Pennsylvania Ral-roa- d.

With the marvelous lmnrovmenis
of late days in interior architecture
and elaborate finish of Pullman cars
t requires the exceptional to attract

more than passing notice and the ex
traordinary to draw forth comment
Some months ago the Pennsylvania
Kailroad Gompasy, ordered from the
Pullman Work, for the equipment
of tbe .New lork and Washington
and congressional limited express
trains, the very best representative
work the Pullman company was cap
able of creating regardless of expense,
and the result is now seen in the new
cars running this lust week on these
two mngni6cent solid vestibule trains,
which connect in a few hours the na
tion's metropolis with her seat of gov
ernment. What is surely of much
more importance than the handsome
exterior bmsu ot these cars, over
which even experienced travellers
are enthusiastic is the improved and
heavy trucks on which the pnlacen
are built. They have been with the
wheels and axles, subjected to the
very highest test, even beyond the
standard, which ou the Pennsylva
nia Railroad is highest known, and
at the end of their active journev
came to a halt as cool almost as at
the start. The designer here has al
so maue a marKeil advance, and one
promoting untold comfort, by ar
ranging the connection of car, body
and truck so as to reduce to a mini
mum the swaj'ing motion ordinarily
felt when under fud speed. The en
tire trains are connected by vesti
bules, fitted forjuteaiu heat and equip,
ped with improved air-brea- k appli.
ancep, wicn practically stop the cars
almost in their own length. The
former equipment of these trains
seemed impossible to be im
proved upon, yet their perfection of
design and finish demonstrates the
capacities of this modern age for
wouderful and radical changes. The
exterior appearance aside from the
drawing room angled
is identical with the regulatioa Pull-
man in color and design, and it is
not until advancing through the Tts- -

tibule that the revelation of what
Americans have grown to expect in
taking their few hundred miles jaunts
is made manifest as illustrated by
these luxuriously linishedjpp.laces on
wheels, lhe upholstery of the com
fortable, revolving easy-chair- s and
sofas, affording seating accommoda
tions for thirty-fou- r persons m each
car, is of a white imported mohair
cloth, worked with figured silk em
bossing. The flooring it covered
with a rich, heavv, Turkish cerpet- -

ing, whose color blends liarmonions- -
ly with the furnishings, even to the
ail instable ottoman, ready for foot
service at the front ef each chair.
Upon entering the aisle-wa- y it is
noticablv wider thau in ether Pull
man cars, and the wood-wer- k is pol-
ished ash, stained. A perfect effect
is produced in the hand-carve- d en-
trances from the drawing rooms in-

to the maiu car body, as it arches to
a center in a miniature dome, where
scroll-wor- leaded glass, glass de
signs and heavy plate mirsors lend
an exceptionally rich finish. At the
windows hang a dual set of curtains,
one a light cream to neutralize the
light and shade the eyes, and back a
heavy set of some rich brown . stuff,
embroidered and tasseled. The ceil-
ings are hand dtcoratiom not elab
orate or over-woilce- but very artis-
tic, while every cornice or where one
might expect the sharp edge is some
dainty bit of wood-carvin- g. The

racks as well as the chaudal-ie- r

lamps are made of oxida silver,
the latter being of very unique pat-
tern and shedding the softest silvery
light on the interior decorations.

The drawing roems are perhaps
the latest innovation in car obstruct-
ion; one is closed to the top of the
ceiling, above the average standing
height, with heavy plate glass, bev-

eled and panneled while the other
side is open, and its occupants screen
ed from the passengers in the body
of the car by rich sliding curtains
suspended on brass rods running
possibly two feet higher than the
frame wood-wor- and supported at
the carved corners by thin newel
posts of curiously twisted brass.

lbese compartments accommodat
ing six each, have a direct connection
by door with the lavatory and toilet
rooms, two spacious apartments
well ventilatedand lighted. The lav-ate- ry

basin is made of heavy nickel,
and every appointment in the way of
necessary toilet articles is in its re-

spective rack of twisted brass.
Tbe wood-wor- k above each chair

in the main car is carved with laural
wreathes, suspended by the grace-
fully strings, all most exquisitely
carved by hand.

The entire arrangement suggests
mere a salon of Louis fXIVs time
than a regular passenger express
train of the Pennsylvma Kailroad.

These cart added to tbe deservedly
popular dining cor service of the
Washington Limited Express trains,
render these trains absolutely peer- -

lees for day use.

Sick from Shock.

It is a well known fact that shock
sometimes sickens people. Here is
a cose in point. Six male friends of
Samuel Starr of Birmingham, Conn.,

were invited to a feast that Starr got
up. They ate heartily of what Starr
told them was raccoon meat. The
host made a speech, saying the nice
ly boiled meat was that of r dead
dog. The men immediately became
sick and were in bed a number of
days. They threaten to shoot Starr.

Editors Dons in Virginia.
The Juniata Editorial Association,

representing forty-fon- r newspaper
othces, having a reading constitu-
ency of more than two hundred and
sixty-fiv- e thousand people went on
an excursion to Virginia last week.

The objective point was Roanoke.
The excursionists all came on the

Pennsylvania railroad to Harrisburg,
and thence at noon on the 24th of
August up the Cumberland Valley,
which Lee's army iu 1863 declared
to be a land flowing with milk and
honey. A valley dotted with fine
farm houses and large Swiss barns.

The seventy-si- x miles from Har-
risburg to Hagerstowu was made ov
er the Cumberland Valley Railroad.

At Hagerstowu the excursionists
without change of cars took the Nor
folk and Western railroad and jour-
neyed across Maryland, passing An- -
tietam battle field into the Old Dom
inion and down the Shenandoah Val
ley southward over large stretches of
territory, made historic by the late
civil war.

The road keeps north of the Blue
Ridge Mountain through the caps
of which General Lee sent his army
into the Shenandoah Valley on the
occasion of his two attempts of in
vasion of 1'ennsylvauia. After leav-
ing Maryland a great change came
over the appearance of the face of
the country, and it is plainly to be
seen that a different order of man-
agement from that in Pennsylvania
had ruled the country. In place of
good houses, cabins abound, relies of
slave holding days.

It was a long run 129 miles
from Hagerstown to

SHEXDlrN.

It wns 10 o'clock at night when
this growing place that is destined
to become one of the famous places
of resort in Virginia was reached.
Its electric lights gave a weird and
cheerful setting to tbe darkness, and
to the swish sound of rain. The As
sociation was heartily greeted by
Mvjor J. Hotchkiss and other
and taken to the Wright Ho
tei wuere tcey were mosi com
fortably quartered for the right.

on morning the msior
made an address ot welcome, which
was responded to by Dr. A.P.Brum
baugh of Huntingdon, Pa., after
which street cars conveved the com
pany to the foot of the mountain on
which an observatory stands from
which a grand view may be had, but
tue lowering clouds presented a
range of only cbout 50 miles to the
eve this day.

r rom tne mountain a visit was
made to tbe famous

GROTTOES OF SHEXDUN.

They were bright under the beams
of electric light, and in the sparkle
ana uazzie ot tne place one could
not help thinking of Rider Harvard
iu Egypt iu the caves of Kor, look-
ing for "She Who Must Be Obeyed."
Most of tbo editors had their she s
who must be obeyed with them.
The caves are destined to be seen by
thousands of visitors.

Rider Haggard fouud in the caves
of Kor the unmistakable evidence of
a civilization long since dead, and
tbe Juniata Valley editors found in
the caves of Sheudun and in the town
of Shendun the unmistakable evi-
dence of a newly vitalized civiliza
tion that is impressing tbe mind of
Northern people with the belief that
a new era of industrial development
is unfolding itself iu Virginia.

Before coming out of the caves the
Association sang Old Hundred.

Dinner was served at high noon.
At 1 .35 P. M., the excursionists

were off under the guidance of tbe
Roanoke and Salem Press Reception
Committee on a 110 miles ride to

RO AWOKE

which tbey reached at 6:30 P. M..
and were taken in enrriages to the
Pouco de Lfon hotel the parlors of
which had been festoond and wrea' li-

ed in flowers by ladies in honor of
the guests. About 9 P, M., a band
was stationed in a corriilor of the ho
tel and sweet music filled all the
place. A half hour later, H. C. Dern,
president of the association swung
the gavel for attention and when si
lence fell upon the assembly, W. C.
Campbell, D. D., in behalf of the Vir
ginia Press Association made an ad- -
Ireas and introduced Hon. M. G.
Evans mayor of Roanoke, who de- -

vered an address, which was re--
ponded to by Wm. JW. Albsen of

the Jl.fflintown Herald; Charles I.
Stewart of tho Roanoke Tiiaos was
then intrvlnccd and delivered the
address of welcome on beholf of the

irginia Prexs Association: W. W.
Trout of the Jjewintown Free Press
was introduced and responded to ed-
itor Stewart's speech; J. G. Einslo
of Roanoke wns railed on and made
a speech; B. E. Morrison of Newton
Hamilton, waa called on for a speech.
lie said lie had left his speech at
home. Miss Grace Fusey of Altoona
read a poems. Mrs. Brumbaugh of
Huntingdon read an essay;- - Mrs.
Porter sang a song- - The riception
lasted from 9 to 11 P. M. Manv
ladies and gentlemen of the city
graced the occasion.

In Roanoke is found a name sug
gestive of romance and modern Amer
ican industrial civilization.

What more romantic event than
that of Walter Raleigh the founder
of the first Roanoke in America
throwing his red cloak in the way
for Queon Elizabeth to walk en so
that he might claim he attention
and present her a paper- - that a timid
friend of his failed to present at the
proper time.

Tbe first Roanoke was peopled by
adventurers and gold seekers.

The Roanoke of to-da- y is peopled
by a different class of people, work-
ing under a different system of civil-
ization and managed by an order of
corporation that was unknown a
half century ago. If corporation
management had laid hold of Vir-
ginia a generation ago as it now man-
ages affairs wherever it operates in
that state, the Old Dominion to-da- v.

would stand among the first states in
the Republic. She has the climate
and the natural resources, location,
and harbor on the Atlantic coast to

make her the leading state
hundred years to come.

L Dder the magical band of the
new industrial civilization, Roanoke
has grown in the 10 years past from
a place of 400 inhabitants to a city
of 26,000 inhabitants, and the ma-
terial progress that is now on the
city, promises to multiply the town
many times in the generation upon
which we have entered.

During all this time net a ray ef
sunlight was seen, it was rain, rain.

On Wednesday, August 26, at 2:30
P. M., the Association took cars for

SALEM,

about seven miles south of Roanoke
to participate in a banquet in that
place at the hotel Lucerne.

It is a source of regret that snaee
forbids the publication of the de-
tails of the visit to Salem, but the
same cordial reception that greeted
tne editors at bhendnn and Roanoke
and the same evidence of an awaken
ing to the new order of industrial
civilization was present at Salem,

On the 27th Thursday the As
sociation returned to Roanoke, andno laneu in carriages to the var
ious industrial plants of the Magic
i.iry, ana ueiore leaving this rail
road center and business place a ser
ies of resolutions were passed by the
Association, manning jir. Ueo. w.
Uoycl, assistant passenger agent of
the Pennsylvania Railroad; to S. M.
Prevost of the Pennsylvania Railroad
fer furnishing coaches for the entire
trip; to H. A. Riddle, General Pass
enger Agent ef the Cumberland Val
ley Roilread; to Charles G. Eddv.
vice president; W. B. Bevilll, passen-
ger agent; Joseph H. Sands, vice
president and general manager, and
Cel. Frank Huger, superintendent of
transportation ef tbe Norfolk and
v estern for many courtesies extend
ed.

Also to Major Jed Hotchkiss, Cap
tain 1 razier and Mortou for their
hospitable reception during the stay
ot the Association at Shendun Grot
toes.

Also the Board of Trade and Real
Estate Exchange of Sleni; its mayor
W. 1. loung, Esq.; the ladies and
the people of Salem in creeeral for
the banquet and reception at the ho
tel ijiicerne.

Also for the courtesies extended
by Jtfiyor Evans, the ladies ad peo
ple oi noanoke.

Also to James A. Pugh, Esq.. edi
tor of tho Roanoke Times, and Prs
ident of the Virginia Press Associa
tion lor inducing the Association to
visit Roanoke.

A resolution was passed commend
ing to the traveling public the man
agement of the hotel Ponce de Leon
at Itonoke and the hotel Lucern at
Salem

On Friday, Aug. 28, the pilgrims
turned their faces northward and
started on their return trip aud ?our.
neyed up the Juniat a Valley of their re
spective homes almost dazed with
the delights of tho excursion, and
wonderment at the developments that
are untoiding themselves in Virginia.
lhe members of the excursion from
wU.illintown were W. J. Jackman and
wife of the Democrat and Register
Win. M. Allison, wife and son Ron-
ald of The Herald; Mrs. W. D. Cra-
mer and daughter Maggie and Miss
Ella Pannabaker, and Mrs. B. F,
Schweier and daughter Annie o the
sentinel and Republican

On lat Friday during the heavy
rains, Clark Nearhoof, farmer for
Jno. Root, of Elizabeth Furnace,
while working about the stables, was
attacked by a villianbus tramp with
a large knife. Air. Mearboof had a
pitchfork in his hand which proved
a good weapon of defense. When
the scoundrel made the first attucV.
he ran the fork id his breast which
prevented the tramp in getting close
eeough teharm hiia. After running
the fork into him several times he
succeeded in knocking him on his
kness with a well directed blow of
his fist While on his knees he kick-
ed him several times and a' so dealt
him several blows and kicks while
he was down. Finding .....Mr. Near- -

a m

cooi to mucn ior nia pugilistic pew- -
er, ne decamped in great haste. Mr.
Nuarhoof is a large and powerful
man, and when he attacked him he
met more than he was aware of.
What this vagabonds intentions were
in making the attack was no deubt
to do him an awful injury or mur-
der. Bell wood Bulliton, AugMst,
27th.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valle', Inti, says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness ef the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring 1 ever aid in my hie. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely.. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in tho world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomaeh
ami nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa. May 11, ly.

Jury Commissioner Wade aavs
five bares were burned in the upper
end of the tounty during the storm
last evening. All were strnck by
lightning. Three of the barns, were
bnrnedi within two miles of the home
of Mr. Wade. Of those eonsuraed
one wss owned by Nathaniel Buffing-ton- ,

and another by Solonic Heovor.
Three of the barns were burned in
Miffiin township and the ether two
in Jackson township. Har. Tele-
graph, 12th inst.

Drunkenness or tkve Liquor
lablt positively Cured by Ad-
ministering; Dr. Halne

Golden Specific.
It is manufactured at a powder which can

bo given in a glass of kw. a cap of coffee
or tea, or in foed, without the knowledge

I the patient. It is absolutely harmless
and will affect a permanent and speedy
oore, whether tbe patient is a moderat
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been
given in thonsands of cases, and in every
instance a perfect cure baa followed. It
kivcb fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an ntter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
Cures guaranteed.

48 page book of particulars free.

GOLD I SPECIFIC CO., 18o Race Cincia- -

DM, O.
Jans 24, '9l-l- y.

A Favorable Verdict afterTvrenty Years Trial- -

The original and only genuine Compound
Oxygen Treatment that of Drs. Starkey &
l'balen, is a sciintifie adjustment of the e!e.
tuents ef Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized;
and the compound is so condned and
made portable that it is sent to all the world.

It bas been in nse for more than twenty
years; thousands of patients have 'been
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi
cant tact.

It does net act as most drugs do v creat-
ing another ailment, often requiring a sec
ond course to eradicate tbe evil affects of
tbe first, but Compound Oxygen is a revit
alizer, renewing, strengthening, invigorat
ing the whole body.

These statements are confirmed bv nnm
crons testimonials, published in our book
oi 2 JO pages, only with tbe express permis
sion ef tne patients, tneir names ana ad.
dresses are given and you can refer to them
for fortber information.

Tbe great sncccess of our treatment has
given rise te a host of imitators, unscrupu-
lous persons; some calling their preparation
Compound OxygeB, often appropriating our
testimonials ani tbe oamos ot our patients
to reccommend worthless concoctions.
But any substance made elsewhere or by
others, and colled Compound Oxygen a
injurious.

Compound Oxytrun Its Mode o Action
and Results," is the title of a new book ot
200 pages, published bv Drs. Starker k. Pa
ten, h:ch gives to all iuquirers I uil Inform-
ation as to Ibis remarkable 'curative agent.
and a record of surprising cures in a wide
range of chronic cases manv of them after
being abandoned to dio by other physicians.
Will be mailed free to any address on ap
plication

Drs. Starkuy 4. Fbalen, 1529 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutter St., San Fran
cisco, Cal.

GEJV ERAL JV E H'S ITEMS.

A fisherman of Alormehead Lake
hooked a big togue at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon, and succeeded in land-
ing him at 9 in the evening.

There are spiders no bigger than
a grain of sand which spin thread so
fine that it takes 4000 of them to
equal in magnitude a single hair.

Boston Xaws: A Bosten lawyer
relates that not long ago a jury went
out early in the day on a simple case,
and when it had got near time for
them. He asked the foreman if
they required any further instruction.
The foreman replied: "Your Honor,
here are eleven d men who
won't agree to anything."

General Custer's venerable father,
now 84 years old, was at Detroit the
other day at the cyclorama of the
battle of Big Hum. As he pazrd
upon tbe portrayal of his son's death
he wept, and finally turred to leave,
when a lot of veterans of the civil
war who were present recognized
and greeted him, and an affecting
scene ensued. .

Rats were used as sentinels by
two burglars who tried to saw their
way out of the Cleveland jail. They
scattered breud crumbs outside their
cell, and when the noise of tho saw
ing brought the vratchnian around
the rats gave notice of his approach
by pattering eff. Then the sawing
ceased, aud for nights the watchman
was unable to locate the rasping
sound.

Vl va.Aa .im i vK I
LJ Dad bofct f fer

: BLACatlftO
aad IU km it mi nam.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
IS A OKCAT LABOR SAVER.
A SHINS LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT,
NO BRUSHING REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
UBKD HT UK, WOSIH sire CHILDRUf.

Oaa b wsatml Hka OU ClnUt

asx nr aix rtokss ro.

..... ... . ... ,..., f amf
wiutniD sun Cnunu I rarMMt
Will. aTAtfl TlMWAMK
WIU OTAIM VOW Oil OASRKTS
Will train Coacm

WOLFF Ar KSJtDOLPH, FhUadslpeJ.

STEPHENS'
BUSINESS COLLEGE

and
INSTITUTE OF SHORTI1AND.

(Chartered (uuder laws of Pennsylvania.)

WILLIAMS FORT, PEXNA.,

"Queen City of the Susquehanna.'

A pplesdidly organized Institution.
A beantrSuJ location. Delightful sar
roundings. Air pure. All the uiod
ern improvements.

BOOK-KEEPIN-

SHORTHAND,

BANKING,
TTPE-WRITINC-

SPECIAL A TTE.YTlO. , is given
to Business Arithmetic, Corsmercial

Law. Business Cot respondent, Com-

mercial Spelling, Rapid Calculation?
Penmanship, Punctuation Letter
Writing, Mimeographing Manifold-
ing Copying, &c

The Principal of the Business De-

partment is an experienced account
ant in keeping books, lor firms, com-

panies and corporations. The short-
hand department is presided over by
one of the most popular teachers in
the State.

A CSXPETKRT COBFS OP ASSISTANT

POPULAR AT HOME.

More than one-hal- f of all the stu-

dents enrolled are from the City of
Williamsport.

Book - keeping and short - hand
taught at your home by a thorough
coarse of instruction by maiL

Send lor Circulars and Trial List by mail.
S. T. Stephen-sos-, Principal.

Ask Tour Friendt about It

Tour distressing cough can be cur-

ed. We know it because Kemp s

Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds

in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ast some fnend
who has used it what he thinks of

Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-

cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists.

never wants to tarn, bttt the

TV"
reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it, and eaves
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. Ifjour
dealer hasrTt it &ek ham to
get it for you.
&8. FQZER A BROS.. loisTQh. El--

Renewed.
We have just unloaded and

Shelved our Spring k Summer
Goods for 1891, which have
been personally selected by the
Senior member of the Firm in
the Eastern Markets.

DROP I N
and see for yourself. We are
not saying to much when we
declare that you will be pleas-
ed. We have them to sell,
nice Dress Goods, all shades-an- d

grades at all prices. We
can accommodate the Quake
with plain dress or sell goods
to suit those who love brighter
colors. We sell novelty goods
that many people want. We
have a full line of

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware

it i i niin urn assortment, uiassware
to please tbe eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Sho and
Boot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weei
we say w keep the best brantfe.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders bv mail wilL re
ceive prompt attention.

Kemember the place,
Main Stkeet, Opfositb Codkt Hobs,

Mifflintowit, Pa.,
Fred'k ESPUNSCHADE

fc Son.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE
Gettysburg. Pa.

pOUNDED IN 18)18. Large Tacalt,
--LJ V f" coorea of BUdyCJassio-- iand Scrantiflc. l .-- 1 in an as--partroeoU. Observal.ry, Laboratories xd
Steam heat. Litwaries 22,000 volumes.Expenses low. J)fir,.,t .
and Physical Culture in charg. of . expenanced physicisn. Accessible by fre-quent RaHrosd trams. Location on th.rV 0f Get,"g most ple...ntPREP RiTAnv nr- .... . ... .... , , iu sups rate buildings lorbovs and younar men nm.ri. r .
ness or College under special care ofPrincipal and Ibre. assistants, residing wi"
students in tbe ril.termSept. Srd, 189, Fo, C.C

"vmiraai, v. i.,
Presidunt, orRsv. a. G. BUEHLEH, A. M

Gettysburg, p. rnncipM.

HOUOBAUCB S SON'S CLOTHING STOSI,

retnmed from tne wV -
Havir," jest

OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
wele prepid UsLow voa the neatest, nobbiest and latest slv.es in tL.

market everything In the Line of Gents' Far
As we took extra pains m ullr

tion in that line.

IN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.

that ennnot be beat.
from the smallest to tbe largest at prices

of Men's. Ladies and Children B I ootwear
We also have a fall line

Umbrellas, Trunks, Satchels, Jewelry, Ac.,

If in need of anything in oar line, and if you want a bargain thi,
time to get ittheis the place and now

HOLLOBAUGH &

Lout. K. A.o. Tf. P"-ATKIHS:- !

& PEHHEt.1.,
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -

MIFFLINTOWN, FA.
and Convoyanclog prompt

ly attended to.
Otticb On Main street, " ""'th of

dence of Louis K
Ocl26,ltR8.Bridge street

Joswa vT. 9tikiJoriH McLabohlib.
MCfcAFGIILIW 8TI!H!IE1.,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROTJL, JVlilATA CO.,

OF-On-
ly reliaW Cosspmnies represented.

Jin. 1, 1889-- Ir

t.D.II.CEAWrO,. BAWI M.CBAWro ,

D. M. CRAWFORD SON.D1
have farmed partnership for the practice

of Medicine and their collstterat br"'1';''-Offic- e

at eld stand, corner of Third and
streets, Miflliutewn. Pa. Oneer both

ot them will be found at Weir racn a

times, unless otherwise proicssiousny cu- -

April 1st, IB'JU.

nRICKETT COLLEGE
lfrTH

PHllAAVHLrniA.
ud CHnttt t. I! COMMERCE

m TH C LEADING SCHOOL OF

BUSIHESSHORTHillD
M Tal e4" r fc" " r 'J'
WISH TO STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stop toothache in less than
Ivo minutes t no pain, ne extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pain.
by the nse ef a fluid applied to tbe th
and gams ; ae danger

That Diseased G nras (known
as Scnrvy) treat ed successfully
ad a care war ranted in every

case.

Teeth Fillib and warranted fer life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

remoddled, from $9.09 to $12 por set.
lieantifnl Gnss Knaiaelod Teel inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect aatis-fartin- n.

People ho have artificial trath
with which tbey canuat oat, are' eitpcciiilly
invitrd IhcsII.

Tasks Cash.

G. Ii. DEIIR,
I'mctlcul lien Ut,

ETi.inrD in MirrLiST.wx, Pa., is IMi'.
t. 14 'b5. '

SAW MIJLLS
Patant Variable Friction and Belt Feed.

STEAM EXGIXES. Hay PrciNC
8IIIXGL,E MILLS, c.

'

PORTABLE Gil 1ST MILES.
Throttling Machines, etc

Semi tor illustrated Catalogne.
A. B FAHQUIIAR CO., York. Pa

Washington & Jefferson College,

yfASHINGTON A

Tbe 91st year begins Sept. 16. Classical,
Latin Scientific caasnse ef study. Prepar-
atory Dept. conducted br the College Fao-nlt- v-

Expenses tew. Morals nl Dm ni.
good. Ns saloons. Por cstalogue, arplv
to Pbisident MorraT.

SUMMER GOODS.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new milHaery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second deor from cornet- - of Bridge street,
a full stock, ef Spri.g M4 Summer milliner,
gooos, ail new,, and of the latest styles,
and having employed) Bust clasa milliners
lam prepared to (apply the public with
everything, found la. a flrstclass milliner
store, come and' esaraaae n:y stock,
consider it no trouble-- show goeds.

MRS. DK1HL.
Msrch v

ea.ikwt 3tlce.
The nndersigned.citirns of Ws'ksr TwrJuniata oonnty, Pa., hereby csutiua all pe.sons not te tresspsOR tk.ir lands for thepurpose or hunting : John A. Gallagher

Christ Muser, Calvin Marnder, John FBahr, David Dtven, Somtiel Auker, Cyrus j

Sieber. Seth Kerebaer, William Clock

TO WEAK I9N
,

" trr' w enscta or rooCbfal errars. Mr!mt. uilj wsslusss. lost miuibn. cte . 1 iflW"4 vslble tnatlMlsmlwl. oontalntrx full

maa who. ss nemna ash aMUtaUd.a Addres
Ved, 1?. C. IrtmutK. tohvcnxw
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME-- T AKLK
and after Sonday, J,y 19 ,,9.lra,M 'P Mifflin will run a. 'Miwm

EASTWARD.
Sfmi- - . . ..

.cconaiooatianv. leaves Btimtsi t
itoyal 6,45 a. m., Thoma.son tow '.01 s, ... Millerstown 7,11 a. 7Maw ort7.Sa. m.. nn,. , . '

TS"Z'T92t'nirM Hirrlibe,

Philadelphia at 9,86 p.
MlffliT'.'tM T uda,i" M SOmU'

rn.; arrives at Aiffiin at 2 00 m.
P--

HAasissoae AooeasiaoATies Iwm Al.10.2,,.. m., Tyrone

t,U5 p. m.. XeVeytown 12,24 '
istew. 12.47 p. MilfortT oT,m LZ.a.ul.Hp.m., Port 1J6Mexicel,20p. , Tuscier "
Vandyke 1,2, p. m., ThempUtotn

182

HuVgN2?oT.m!2p -
at , la a. m and
Ution. betieen AltoSS. aa

a
SLuburL"

i is pf - "d ,n I"billelphi t
Mail Ta ain Altoona at 2 00 P-- .stopping at all re.nl.. - nl

ateij. t rt rt tnjr.r In Tn? 11 ti um u

SON, rATlKKoOy, PA

Kail Express leaves Pittsbnrv at 1 2 sn
Altoona. 6 20 p ni j Tyrone 6 20 p m ; Hunt-Ingd-

7,00 pm j Lewistewn 8U8 am Mjr.
flin 8 27 pug Harrlaburr 10 lOp. ra.;Pslla.

Dav Expbess leaves Pittsburg at 8,fi x
M.; Alioona 11.50 A. M.; nay ba flarrea'
at Mifflin at 2.05 P. U. arrives at Harris
burg at 8,20 P. M.; at Philadelphia, 8.59 p"

M.
Philadelphia Express wilt step at Mifflj,

at 11 87 p. m., when flagged- -

WESTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation leares Philade-

lphia at 8,60 a. m., HarrifbDrc, t.l p. n
Newport, 1,08, p. m., Millerofawn, 1,18
m.. Thonpsntewn, 1,28 p. m.. Pert Revil'
1.46 Mifflin, 1,60 p. m., Hin-nr-n- r 8xt2 p'
tn; Millerswn 9,85 r m; Thontosontswn
8.44 p ni; Mexico 8 f i m; Port RersI

i 1,68 p m; arrives at Mifflin It 5
Fast I.tnn leaves Phisdelphlir nailr at

11 40 a m; Harrisburg 8 40 m , u,gjD
i OH p m ; Lewistown 5 28 p m ; Altooss
7,o p m ; arr' vss at Pittsburg at 11 55 rs.

Wit Psssehoks. leaves PhilsrtslpM,
Taily at 4 80 a. m.; Harrisburr, 8 15 a.

Duneannon, 8 61 a. m.; Newport, S 21 a'.
an.; Millerstown, 9 85 a. m.;Thompsntnwn,

'9 47 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.j l'ort
i Roval, 10 07 a. m.; Milllin, 1014 a. mi

minora, iu a. 111.; i.,w.Hiown,
Huntingdon, 12 10 p. m.; Tyrone, 1 02 p. M'zr A"

Crf-Tir- a Bxpiess leaves Philadelphia dai'
ly aftS 25 p. m., 1'arrfsbnre, 10 20 p. m.,
stnppfnjr at Rockvlllo, HryTill, Dunctn-n- o,

Newport, Millerstown, Thonontum,
Port Krl, time at MiiHin, 1 1 65 p. m.; Al-

toona', 2 15 a. ni.,and Pittsburg, ii 10 a. rat
Milt Tisnr leaves Philadelphia dailr ar

7.00 a. Hani! Hire 11.20 a. in., iew
port, 12 14 p. m., Mifllin 12.62 p. m., stop-
ping af all' regotfar stations between Mifflisj
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 8.49 p. m.r
I'ittsbm-- f 8A& p. m.

Altoona' Aocowmodatm, Hrrlburr a'
410 IMiDrannon 4.45 p. m., p;

ra.r Millerstown 5,2i p. m...
Tlioojpseiitown 6JM p. nt., VaiiIylce 5 40'
w. m . Tuscarorar 5.44 o. m Uiir. ". in
Br., Port Roysf 6,61 p. ru., Minim p.".

' na. Lewistow,'J) p. m.. McVertowa & ..
46 p. ni., Newre Iia.nilten 7 C5 p. m- -
HhatiBgden 7,35 p. m., Alteena 0 p. m.

Pads Express-leave- s Philadelphia 11 25.
;. Harrttburg- - a n 1 Duncanaani'

jSSsnaj- - Newport 4 00 am; Mlfflin489.
m Lewistown-S- I a ra ; MaVeytewn 6 2.':
a. n ; Mti Ubiea tr 4i an; Huntingdon 6
12 a nr ;.Pet fern bcry 25 a m j Spruce Creek-- .

8 4ar;.Tron' 7u0am; Bell's Mill,.
7 22 a m ( AHmos 7 4i 1 m ; Pittsburg- -

12 15 p in.

CI VXHVMUAii VA LLKY R AILROAD..
' Tinw Table July 20, 18!U.

Dwir?nAiss.
! Chsmbtt-sbtirs- ; Acrouimodatioa leares
Cbambershure 6 a m; SbipperiKbsrg 7 00
a rn; Newville ; CarlUlu 7 4 a m;

i Jfechaniosbnrg 4 m: Hillsburg 9 a iu;
arrives at ilarrisoirrg 8 25 a m.

IUgprstowT.fceo:iwocUtiori leaves
at7-- a my stopping at Intermediate

points, arrives at Uarruburg 9 20 a m.
Mr'g Mail 1oes Winchester at 7 00 a nv

Martinbtjg 7 ji a is,-- Uagerstown 8 40 a
iu; t)reencaatloC-V- a-- lUrion 9 13 a 01;
Chamlier.birg !) St a m; Shippeasearg 9 6
a m; Newrillj .;e li m; Carlisle 10 t a
m; ;Mcchanicskurj W 6a a ni; arrives at-- ;
Harrisbbrj 1 1 I6V4. rn.

Day Express leaves Hgorstwn at 12 01.
P in; ttreunoastle 18 25 p tn; Marion 12.p ra; CharabrTsbnT(c-1- 2 65 p ; Saippena- -
bnrg I It p nj lhewm 1 40 p ra; Carlisle
2 03 p in; MechMicsfcurg 2 23 p m; Dills-- j
burg 4 66 p m; nrrrros at Harrisburg 2 60p m.

Evening Mail leaves Winchester 210 p nt; ;
Vartinabnrg 8 S0p ra; Hsgerstown 4 20 p., uinncamiiii. p 01 j Msrioa 4 57 p rs; ;
ChAmbersbRrg 5 Mrp tut Shipaenburg6 49

Mcbanicsbarg 65tu- - ru- - Dillsburg 7 18 p
at; strives at Uaivisburg 7 12 p in.

N'gt ExprsMs, leaves Winchester 7 25 p
ni; Martinbrg SOp ra; liago.st.on 10 IK- -

F ni; t.reoncfcstle 8) 21 p m; Cbamtwra.
!l"rs 10 4 V "KSbippenburg 11 04 pmj:Crl,,e " l P "i" ",i ",r'YM "20 .

Additional.train.wlll leare Csrli.le daily
except Sunday at 5 i0 a ra, stopping at all
111U1 mediate staiiofis; arriving at Harris-
burg at at 6-- a :n, and on Saturears onlyr
trains trains wiH leave Uecbaaiesburi; at
0.00 p m, arriv--e a Harrisburg 6 26 p m;;
leave Carlisle 9yro; arrive at Bamsbsrs--

45 p m; etopplaa; at intermadiate statiens.
The East .il and Sight Express Ks.will run day between Harrisburg sd

and Kaeuiog Ml ami Moruiog-Ma- il

daily ,btwea Uarritibnrg and Ckanv,
bersburg-- .

rr tiaixs.At p Express lesras Ilsrrisbnrg 5 40 s mj;
Mechanicaeurg 8 Carlisleam; C2tani:.....II. o ... . .ra; 2nippensburg .s in;-- I

hambersborg-- 7 20 a ru; Grsencaatle 7 4
111; Haaersto n 8 25 m; Martinsburg 9 10u; arnveat Winchester 10 00 a m.
M'r" Mail leaves Harrisburg at S-- am;:

Di lsburjp.9-0- a 111; Necbsnicsburg 8 27. a,
m, ocsusle S a ni; Newrillo 9 i a m;:
Sliippwsbur 9 30 a m; Chambersbusg 10--

a ru; Main 10 17 a m; Grsenkastle 10-- 7?

1 1 00 a ra; Kartinabarg
m;.arrivs at Winchester It 25 p

Accommodation train lesrrs .larris bargr
t 12 p m, Mectanicsburg 12 2C.p tu; Car-lis- le

12 65;Nawville I 18 p ra, Shippena.
bWi-- l 39 p n; Cbambersbnrg 2sl'3. p ;
Jarion 2 15 p m; Greencastle 2 26 pm;

2 50 p rn.
Broning Mail leares Harrisburg 4:00 J ;

BiUsbnrg, 4 65 p ra; Martinsborg 4 21. p
Carlisle 4 60 p m; Newvill 5,16 p ni; rg

5 88 p n; Chambersburg K s
na;. Marion 6 17 p u; Urrensslle 6 28 p a;
Hagerstown 7 00 p ni; I 4 p
ra;. arrives at Winchester- - ba.

Cbtuabertburg Accoauaedatnon Issrea
Hantiaburgat. 20 p I mfe stopping at inter-
mediate points and
2 Us m.

- press learsa.fi wiabnr at 69
stopping at intemedt poiili and

Hagerstown M, li j in.
Additional trail wilt leave Harrisburg dai-J- T

except Sunder at 7: so y. m, srrivlog at
Uarliala at 8 16 p at. Btppiz at all inter-"Y-n

'i' ":,i,n SlBrdaya trains
will leave llarriskiirc at 6 20 p in; arrive at

echan.chnrg bj ip n. Leave Uarrit-bn- rg

at 10 30 p iu, rir, t Carlisle 11 20,
p m; stopping aitt iuuriaediate stations.

Memphis Rij.nesa and New Orleans Kapress run daily liw, Hsrrirburg andKav.gerstown aad Marning Msil daily betaa,i l Charuberabnrg .
Pullman Sleeping Care between Hsjesarown and Nav York on Mrutig Mail asd

ftight Expttwa ea.st ami on MeiuyhiA Ex-
press ana New OrUans Express st.

Sleepion Cars un NuRtand Newo frl e.n Express bveu Jhila-delph- ia

and New OilJDs.
nhl.b"",ph ci!,cne two nd from

M" MU nd Uty Express esst and
AccouKAlat.on and N. O. Expsswest.

Get a g0uJ papf by .ub8criDiDg for tb
S,"BHAKI!:iltft,llc,


